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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرمحن الرحيم

 
I seek refuge in GOD, from Satan the rejected 

In the Name of GOD, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
 

Ultimatum 
 
1- Leaders of money 
 
Many of Muslim problems until century 19 exists in sura 9. In this article i don't 
want insult Sunni and Shia people.I don't insult to those Sunni and Shia that 
worship God alone and leads a righteous life Because God is enough for us.  
 

 
 

 
 
I speak about leaders of money those that have discriminated against some 
people.Leadres of money spread message of multi gods.They make tomb for their 
saints and will circulate between it like Kaba.They have made many Kaba for their 
saints.Leaders of money try to deceive people and all of those who believe.But they 
aren’t aware of this matter that  they only deceive themselves without perceiving.If 
you  want be submitter to God alone not submitter to saints, leaders of money will kill 
you. They are like Pharaoh. 
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Many of leaders and Mullas in Islamic countries are like Pharaoh.They waste many 
dollars for making another place beside Masjids.They make another places beside 
masjids for their saints.They call their saints instead of God in these places. 
 

 

 
 
 

Leaders of money when saw 72:18, they created another places for their saints 
because verse prevent us from calling another beside God.Leaders of money can't call 
on GOD alone.They can't and couldn't call on The most gracious Alone.If you ask 
them :  
 
why you call another beside God?They answer you : 
 
"We idolize them only to bring us closer to GOD; for they are in a better 
position!" 
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GOD does not guide such liars, disbelievers. 
 

 

 
 
 

2- Disbelivers 
 

Disbelivers think that Prophet Mohamad started war.Disbelivers or terrorists havn't 
understood meanning of Jihad until now.Disbelivers in time of prophet Mohamad  
tried to banish the prophet Mohamad , and they were the ones who started the war in 
the first place. For such reason God command prophet for war. 
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Disbelivers can't understand the below verses.for such reason they don't let people 
change their religion. 
 

 

 
 

 
Many of politic men make war, but they don't fight themselves. They 
send other people (by deceiving them) to war. They weren't  killed in the 
war because they don't war themsleves. They send deceived people to 
war. 

 
4- Our life  
 
Unfortunately many of muslims don't worship God alone.They worship their saints 
instead of God. 
 

• They mention name of prophet Mohamad in their prayer. 
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• They make Salawat upon him and other saints. 
• They have add another verses to Shahada. 
• Contact Prayer is for mentioning GOD Alone but many muslims mention 

Mohamad and their saints in prayer. 
• Many muslims Live for their saints.They live for Moahmad and other 

saints.They don't live for God.They mention their saint daily and hourly. 
• They make Salawat upon their Saints every 5 minutes. 
• They have created many hadith books (dictionary of lies) beside Quran. 
• They waste many dollars for enlarging their saints. 
• They have specific days for their saint and in that day they enalrge their 

saint. 
 
 

 

 
 

1- This verse has 38(19*2) letters. 
2- The four word is very important in this verse that are: 

 My Contact Prayers     صالتي  •
 My worship practices    نسكي  •
 My life     محياي  •
 My death       مماتي •

            This four words have 19 letters. 
 
 
According to 6:162 we aren’t like Disbelivers. 
 

• We don't make difference between messengers of GOD.[2:285] 
• We don't mention any name in paryer and Azan except GOD.[20:14] 
• We don't call anyone except GOD.[1:5] 
• GOD alone we ask for help. 
• We follow Quran Alone not hadith books. 
• We don't listen Mullas and leaders of Money. 
• All of "our worship practices" is for God Alone. 
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• We don't live for Muhamad and other saints.Our life is for God Alone. 
• We don't death for saints and leaders of money.Our death is for God alone. 
• Our only Shahada is "There is no other god except GOD".[63:1] 
• We follow nation of Abraham (nation of all prophets). 
 
 
 

GOD does not guide disbelievers 
 
 

 
 

 


